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Current train ridership in NL: ~70%



Longitudinal survey train travellers Dutch Railways

Survey 1
~47,000 resp.

Survey 2
~31,000 resp.

Time
Survey 3

~24,000 resp.

Survey 4
~23,000 resp.

Survey 5
~23,000 resp.



Four Major changes

1. Less (train) traveling (working from home)
2. Change of departure times (peak avoidance)
3. Modal shift (incl. purchasing new vehicles)
4. Changing perceptions and experiences

What will travel patterns look like after Covid?

All findings:

■ https://nielsvanoort.weblog.tudelft.nl/de-gevolgen-van-de-coronacrisis-op-
treinreisgedrag/

https://nielsvanoort.weblog.tudelft.nl/de-gevolgen-van-de-coronacrisis-op-treinreisgedrag/


1. Travel frequencies



Travel frequencies

Apr ‘21



Requirements for efficient teleworking

Organisation

Individual

Job

Home situation

Baruch & Nicholson (1997)



Three groups of teleworker types

■ High willingness-to-telework (72%).
• Employer is prepared, job is suitable for teleworking, people have 

positive experience

■ Low willingness-to-telework (16%). 
• Employers often unprepared, people have negative experience

■ Barely affected self-employed (12%). 
• These people have returned largely to their pre-corona behaviour after 

the lockdown

Teleworker (N = 10,033)
Teleworking frequency > 0 in April 2020 and June 2020



2. Departure times



Hyper peak

■ 30 % wants to travel outside the peak hours

A. Mastebroek, 2021



Most popular travel days are Tuesday, Thursday and Monday

63%

70%

53%

69%

43%

8%

6%

8%

maandag

dinsdag

woensdag

donderdag

vrijdag

zaterdag

zondag

geen enkele dag

On what day do you expect to travel to work after COVID? (commute only)

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Not a single day

Actions of employers and educational institutes?



3. Modal Shift



Buying alternative modes of transport

Little more than 10% has bought an alternative mode of transport:
• Especially cars, bicycles and e-bikes
• 15% (of 10%) has as purpose to replace PT

• Car and e-bike most often replacement of train trips

89,5%

10,0% 0,5%

Number of additional 
transportation means that were 

bought.

geen één twee of meer

53%

13% 27% 3% 5%

Which mode of transport did you buy as a 
replacement?

15%

Car Bike E-Bike Speed 
pedelec Other

0 1 >1

1,5%



4. Passenger perceptions



Emotions

Enthousiastic

Happy

Relaxed

Neutral

Uninterested

Bored

Depressive

Sad

Frustrated

Annoyed

Mad

Scared

Stubborn



I like to travel by train Reasons for not liking to travel by train now

agree neutral disagree

discouraged by the government

do not have to make necessary journeys

keep the train free

belong to risk group

do not want to stand close to fellow travellers

do not want to touch objects

do not want to wear a mouth mask

fellow travellers do not abide the rules

do not feel welcome

journey time is too long

Attitude towards train travelling



Expectations that traveling will be similar to pre-Covid

Agree DisagreeNeutral



Post-Covid Expectations

4%

7%

9%

10%

6%

14%

23%

27%

26%

20%

42%

36%

40%

36%

33%

35%

21%

16%

18%

30%

6%

12%

8%

10%

10%

woon-werk/zakelijk

woon-school

sociaal

recreatief

totaal

Ja, zeker wel Ja, waarschijnlijk wel Nee, waarschijnlijk niet Nee, zeker niet Ik weet het nog niet

Work/business

School/study

Social

Recreational

Total

Sure I think so No                               No way             I don’t know yet

Imagine that you will soon be able to travel without restrictions again. Do you think 
you will then temporarily take more trains to make up for delayed journeys?



What would it take for you to be able to travel by train freely again without experiencing obstacles?

When there are no more corona measures in place

When the government indicates that travel is again allowed

When a lot of people are vaccinated against COVID

You have been vaccinated yourself

You no longer have to wear a mouth mask on the train

No longer have to keep a distance of one and a half meters

When vulnerable people are vaccinated against COVID

My employer allows me to go to the office again

When my colleagues are working in the office again

When lectures are given again

Other reasons

Nothing, I don't experience any obstacles at the moment

Often mentioned: covid under control, 
sufficient train capacity, recreational 
goals open again

Reasons to travel by train again



66%

40%

27%

8%

2%

3%

2%

1%

14%

meer uitstapjes

meer op bezoek

vanwege duurzame karakter

andere baan

verhuisd

meer zakelijke afspraken

auto verkocht

geen lease auto meer

overig

more outings

more visiting

because of its sustainable nature

another job

moved

more business meetings

car sold

No lease car anymore

other

46%

32%

16%

10%

8%

9%

5%

6%

4%

18%

meer thuiswerk

vaker een ander vervoermiddel

minder uitstapjes

minder op bezoek

minder zakelijke afspraken

andere baan

meer online sociale contacten

verhuisd

meer digitaal onderwijs

overig

more work from home

more often other means of transport

fewer outings

less visiting

fewer business meetings

another job

more online social contacts

moved

more digital education

other

Less train travel More train travel

20% 74% 6%

Intention train travel after COVID

Same MoreLess

More or less travelling by train



Sustainability

Agree DisagreeNeutral

Covid increased the importance of 
sustainability for me 

I consider to chose to travel with 
NS more frequently due to its 
sustainable characteristics

I actually chose to travel with NS 
more frequently due to its 
sustainable characteristics

Agree DisagreeNeutral



What should NS do (extra) coming period?
Nothing

Increasing capacity
Normal timetable

Crowd management
Maintaining covid measures

Keeping distance

Checking facemasks
Visisbility crew

Cleanness
Cancel facemasks

New products/tickets
Promotions



Questions/more info?

N.vanOort@TUDelft.nl
M.vanHagen@NS.nl

Paper and presentation: https://nielsvanoort.weblog.tudelft.nl/
More findings: https://nielsvanoort.weblog.tudelft.nl/de-gevolgen-van-de-coronacrisis-op-treinreisgedrag/
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